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IJTROllJCTIOB
lhile peptic ulcer waa apparentq recoenhed aa long ago aa
the time of Cel11U8 and an undoubted case, described by Johann :Bauhin
in the sixteenth centU17, wa.a related by Lebert in 1878, the postmortem appearance• and clinical mani:featations o:f the diaeaae were
:firat actuall.7 described by Mathew Baillie in 1818.

To Cruveillier,

however, working a :few 7e&rs later, belong• the credit :for having
:first thoroughl7 investigated the aubject and describing in detail
the morbid anatOD17, complications, clinical history, and rational
treatment. 1
In 1853 Virchow advanced his hl'Potheaia that the origin of

peptic ulcer lq in circulato17 changes; since that time it haa been
the subject o:f much clinical and experimental atuq.

Jfwnerous other

hl'Potheaes have been advanced, but their multiplicity demonstrates
that there must be several etiological factors concerned in the formation o:f an ulcer, none of which can be completely eliminated.
Jor

~years

the literature baa been crowded with an inflow

o:f new theories, experimental studiea, and clinical observations,
all of which are written with the hope o:f throwing more light upon
this perplexing problem.

Many' of the investigators have 'built their

theories upon a sound basis and extensive experimental work, while
others, however sincere they IDa1' be, have not the necesa&17 experience, data, nor investigative work which is ao essential in the promotion o:f a medical problem.
-1-

It is with these :f'acta in mind that

this paper 1B written in an attempt to give a short rea'Ullle of the
more plausible explanations for the cause of peptic ulcer.
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BLOOD SUPPLY TO THE ULCER ma.RING ilJUS
The blood supply to the stomach and to the first part cf the

duodenum is derived, for the most part, from the celiac plexus.

The

celiac arte17 arises from the abdominal aorta and shortly after its
origin it divides into three branches, the hepatic, the left gastric,
and the lienal arteries.

The hepatic artery in turn forms the gastro-

duodenal artery which supplies vessels to the pyloric portion of the
stomach and duodenum.

The left gastric artery also supplies the

stomach and the lienal gives off the left gaatro-epiploic artery
which runs along the greater curvature of the stomach and anastamosis
with the same artery of the other side.

The smaller vessels which

are given off of these arteries run up to the base of the gastric
tubules where they form a plexu.s of capillaries.

These capillaries

surround the mouth of the tubules and form meshes around the ducts.
The capillaries then form veins which end in the lienal and mesenteric
veins or go directly to the portal vein.

In such a manner is the

stomach and duodenum supplied with nutrition.2
PATHOLOGY OF PEPTIC ULCER

The classical description of the ulcer 11 that given by
Cruveillier in his "Anatomia pathologique du Corps hums.in", published
a hundred years ago.

J'rom that time to this the picture of an ulcer

ha• been described similarly by all pathologists.

The chronic ulcer is usually single, almost always deep, and
-3-

penetrates the muscular coat to a greater or less depth.
1181' be abrupt, tunnel-shaped or terraced.
1181' be overhanging.

The •lls

The edges are raised and

The floor is bard and indurated.

In the cmo-

denum the ulcer is almost alwqs located in the first part above
the ampulla of Vater, the part, therefore, which is most acted upon
by the unneutralized acid gastric Juice.

Microscopically the ulcer consists of four zones.

The first

is an inflammatory zone consisting of fibrin and pol71Dorphonuclear
cells.

The second zone is one of necrosis, representing dead granu-

lation tissue which provides a poor foothold for 7oung epithelial
cells growing in from the margins.

The third and fourth zones are

composed of living granulation tissue and scar tissue, respectively.
Because of this scar tissue, which often surrounds the vessels,
endarteritis is often associated with thrombosis in this region.3
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IBCIIlmCE
The statements of the frequency of peptic ulcers vary accord-

ing to the various inveatigators, but the difference is not great.
One important series of autopsies reported that acute or chronic
ulcers or ulcer acars were found in 6.9% of the stomachs, and 5.3~
of the duodenums studied in a aeries of 3,058 cases.

In another

series of 130 cases the incidence of ulcer was equal in respect to
the frequency of the lesions found in the stomach and duodenum.
According to Brown.4 a conservative estimate may- be ma.de in sqing
that at least 10% of all persons will have a peptic ulcer sometime
during their lives.
The incidence of ulcers in the stomach and duodenum vary ac-

cording to the reports of the Surgeons and of the Pathologists.
The Surgeons obser"V8 duodenal ulcers with greater frequency than do
the Pathologists, while the latter see more stomach lesions than do
the Surgeons.

Such a divergence can probably be explained on the

basis that duodenal ulcers more frequently cause symptoms sufficiently
distressing for the patient to seek medical or surgical aid.
The incidence of peptic ulcer in respect to sex and age is
generally well established.

The ulcer is quite common in both male

and female, but an interesting observation shows that duodenal
ulcers are found three times more frequently in men than in women.
Such ulcers are also more frequently found in or around the third
decade of life.
-5-

TYPE, mm.EDIT!', AND IMMUIITY

It is common knowledge that ulcer patients usua.117 exhibit
a definite type of stature, nervous make-up, and various other predisposing factors.

Many

men also feel that beredit7 and the natural

immunity of the body plq a great part in either the predisposition
or in the prevention of peptic ulcer.

Draper,5 after IDllCh stu~ on

the subject, found that ulcer patients usually come from families
in which ?of, of the fathers and 55% of the mothers ba.ve a long, thin
stature.

He also found, after investigating the family character-

istics, that 62% of the families, in contrast to Riecher•s 630%,
gave a history of weakness of the gastro-intestinal tract.

'!'his

work corresponds with that Aschner who fo'Ulld that if both parents
were affected with ulcers

50%

of their children would be similarly

troubled, and that if one parent bad an ulcer 25% of the offspring
would show similar lesions.

He also points out that the males of

the ulcer families are more susceptible to a ga.stro-intestinal weakness, by a ratio of 3.5 to 1, than are the females, and are, almost
without exception, of the long thin type of individuals.

Robinson?·~

in his article, goes even further into this question and after
studying a series of 70 cases describes the typical ulcer patient
as being long and thin, with a broad upper jaw and a prominent
pointed chin; his weight is seldom over 150 pounds, and if it is
over 190 pounds the ulcer diagnosis should be questioned.
individual is usually a

~ic,

The

bard-working, conscientious person,
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who is prone to wor17 and to take all of the responaibili ty of aD1'
situation of which lu9 ia a part; an individual, in other words, who
is generally f0W1d in the upper or middle strata of societ7.
The question of individual inmuni t7 toward peptic ulcer is
constantly being brought forth.

It would aeem logical to aaBWDB

that nature would provide some sort of protection, whether it be
bile, the circulato17 system, or an intestinal phenomenon as has
been suggested b7 Bollman~ It has been definitely shown that short
circuiting the bili&?'T secretions to the ileum will produce ulcer,
a point which will be diacusaed in detail later on.

Tork~ however,

feels that the illllIWli ty is not local but is derived from the circulato17 system with its amboceptors, alexors or compliments, and their
respectiTe toxophores, hoptophorea or receptor groups.

Be is un-

doubtedly right in his contentions, to a certain extent, but it
would also seem plausible to expect some sort of a local imnunity
whether it be mucous. some agent of the cells, or the cells themselves.

Whether one, all, or none of these theories is correct, it

will be conceded b7 most men that some sort cf an inmunity to peptic
ulcer exists, under normal conditions,

w1 thin

the

human bo~.

CLASSIFICATION OF PJIPTIC ULClllR
In the .August issue of the 1936 .Am. Journ. Dig, Dia. and
Nutr, S. C. RobinsonlO brought forth his classification of ulcers
on the basis of etiology, dividing them into two classes; those of
direct cause and those of indirect cause.
-7-

Ria complete clasaifi-

,cation is as follows:
I. Direct cause

A. Traumatic
1. Internal

2. External

B. Chemical

c.

Malignant

D. Infection
1. Tuberculosis

2. Lues
3. Intromural growth of bacteria

4. Erosion

n.

Indirect cause
A. Pe7chogenic

B. Hemorrhagic erosion caused by
1. Nephritis with or without arteriosclerosis
2. Acute and chronic infections

3. Debilitating and degenerating diseases such as arterio-

sclerosis,

~loidosis,

etc.

4. Vascular erosions due to liver cirrhosis, gastric

vessel obstruction

C. Burns
D. Brain tra"WD& especially around bn>othalmua
Jl. Follicular ulcers - infants

1. Melena Neonatorium
,I"""

-s-

Dr. Robin•on goe• on to explain that most of the ulcers
caused by external tra'Wll& bea1 Tery rapidly, and rarely does a
chronic ulcer clevelop from such a cause.

Be al•o explains that it

is quite po•sible to have a peptic ulcer associated with nephritis
or with Jvpertenlion, but that this is a purely incidental finding
and not usociated directly w1 th the primaey difficul V•

Robinson's classification takes into account practically all
of the theories of etiolo&'T, each of which has ita supporters and
its critics.

In the following topics, discussed in this paper, the

evidence for and against many of the preTiou.al7 mentioned causes
will be described as it is seen by outstanding investigators, both
in this com.try and in Europe.
INF.ECTIOB
J'or many ;rears bacterial infection has been thought to plq
a great part in the etiology of peptic ulcer.

~

investigators

have what they claim definite proof that bacteria are the baeie for

a large majority of ulcers.

On the other hand, some men have proven

to their own eatisfaction, and to the satisfaction of many others,
that bacteria plq a Tery minor part as the primary cause of the

ulceration.

In the early part of this century Turk9 produced ulcers

in 100' of the dogs to whom he fed B. Coli.

In carrying out his

experiment he continually fed the animals various quantities of the
bacilli and fom.d that he could get an agglutination of the org&niema with a highly diluted serum obtained from the dogs.
-9-

Micro-

scopically Turk noted eytolysia and autocytol7sia of the cells of
the mucua membrane of the stomach.

Be found no bacter•ia and no

reactioIJ&17 inflammation and so concluded that his findings were
not thoae of a reaction to infection nor of a local acting agent
but rather that of a a;ystemic condition and of an individual cellular change •
.A. 7ear after Turk's .work on B. Coli, Rosenau and .Anderaonll

introduced their e:x:perimental resulta obtained

'b7

cutaneousl7, Diptheria :Bacilli and their toxins.

injecting aubIn contrast to

Turk, •ho claimed that he could obtain merel7 hemorrhagic spots in
the atomach by using B. Diptheria, .Anderaon and Roaenau reported
that out of 2, 882 guinea pigs so innocula ted 1, 897 or 66% showed
definite lesions in the stoma.ch.

These lesions were produced by

innoeal.ating aome of the animals w1 th lethal doses of the toxin,
and eome with the toxin freed, agar cultured, organisms.

In some

of the animals so subjected it was found that no ulcers were present
if the guinea pigs died earl7, but the longer the life, the higher
the incidence of ulcer.

As a control these scientists used tetanus

toxin and numerous chemical poisons, but in no instance did th81'
obtain lesions to those seen after B. Diphtheria injection.

J'rom

this work one might be led to believe that the Diphtheria kcillus
and its toxins were somewhat specific in the etiology of ulcer,
but this is not the case, as bas been shown by Rosenau who, as
early as 1913~ 2 :tel t that Streptococci bad an a:f'fini t7 for the
stomach and duodenum.

Th.is belief was supported by Boltonl3 who
-10-

found that pyorrhea, tooth abscess, and other localized infections
seemed to co-exist with ulcer.

Mo7llihanl4 and Billingsl5 shared

this thought as is demonstrated by the fact that they found that
the ulcer 81'1D:Ptoms were more commonly aggravated during the months
of upper respiratory infections and that improTement of the ulcer
followed eradication of the focal infection.

Rosenau, himself,

found that cultures obtained from the wall of the ulcers dieplqed
pure cultures of Streptococci in the 24 cases so examined.

The

colonies found Taried from 1 - 5000 and the lymph glands draining
the area revealed pure streptococcic strains in 4 of the 11 cases
studied.

Twenty-seven stomach ulcers and twenty duodenal ulcers

were thoroughly studied for bacteria and in fifteen of the duodenal
and twenty-one of the stomach cases diplococci or short chained
streptococci were found, but the Streptococci were not specific.
Rosenau did find, however, that when the Streptococcus viridans was
isolated from the lesion and injected intravenously into dogs and
rabbits that this similar strain of organism could later be recovered from the resultant stomach and duodenal ulcersl6-17 From
these observations Rosenau concluded, and he was strongly supported
by Xennedyt8 that the Streptococci found in the ulcers pl81'ed an
important part in the etioloa and were not merely secondary invaders.
In spite of the findings of Rosenau, Turk, .Anderson, Kennedy,
and others, the large majority of the infections school feels that
peptic ulcer is caused by either non-specific organisms or by the
-11-

toxic reaction• of a focal infection.

Deaver1 9thinlts that the

leaion ia definitely aeconda.17 to some other infection.

Be

mentions nervous reaction, ptosia, and mechanical irritation as
poasible factors, but reports that he baa found aufficient evidence to cause him to feel that infection, on a non-specific or
toxic basis, 1B the most important en ti v in the etiology of the
disease.

Thia theor;y of intoxication, as advocated by Deaver, ia

strongly aupported by Smith1e~o-2lwho citea Bolton'• work of introducing sterile enmlaions of appendix, gall bladder, or liver into
the peritoneal cavity and forming a toxic serum.

Thia serum, when

injected into the circulation, produces necrosis and ulceration at
the original site o:t cell emulsion.

From thia work and from in-

vestigations of hia own, Smithies concludes that an ulcer cannot
be considered a single disease entity' and that the indications
point to its being a aelf-limited disease; auch a view is not taken
by il"fare~2howeTer.

In contrast to Smithies, he thinks that focal

infection pl81'B a small part in a majority of ulcer cases.

Be

bases his opinion upon the fact that focal infection does not occur
three times more frequently in men than in wamen, as does ulcer,
and that it is not more cODlllon at twenty-fiye years of age than it
is at forty-five.

Such a statement, it would seem, is absolutely

true, and it 1s also known that not infrequently ulcers recur after
all focal infections have been eliminated.
In 1916 an article written by Gerdine and Helmhol tz23 cal.led
attention to the fact that an important point in ulcer etiology was
-12-

being overlooked.

They stated that in infants ulcers seemed to

occur in an epidemic form.

In the first four months of 1908 twelve

ulcer cases were diagnoaed by these men, but not a single case waa
seen for the next twenty months.

They

felt that euoh findings,

eapecially when supported by Holt~ 4 tended to strengthen the bacterial phase of the question of etiology.
Judd and Jtagel~5 of the Jlqo Clinic, made an intereating
observation in citing the work of XonjetsDJ', Orator, and Puhl, who
found that in nearly all of their ulcer cases there was an aasocia ted d:uodanitia or gastritis.

XonjetsD1' discovered that in twent7-

two cases of duodenal ulcer there were wart-like papillary outgrowths of epithelium, together with thinned out atrophic areas of
DlllCOsa.

In eome places he found the epi theli\1Jll denuded and regener-

ating.

The queation which these findings broucllt to the minds of

the authors was whether or not peptic ulcer could be an advanced
stage of d:uodenitia or gastritis.

They formed no definite con-

clusions on the subject but, nevertheless, BUCh observations a.re
interesting in spite of the fact that they are far from being conclusive.
GAST.RIC, BILiilY, ilD PilCD.&.!IO JUICIS

1or as long a time as peptic ulcer has been recognized as a
definite diaeaae entit7 the factor of gastric acid baa presented
itself as a possible etiological cause.
-13-

Devtne261s one of those

men who bave long advocated the acidic theory and in so doing he
has brought forth the contentions of Matthe~ 7 who believes that
h1Peracid.1ty first injures the cells and is then followed by an
auto-digestion of the injured cellular tissue.

Devine is not as

dogmatic as are many men in his ideas of ulcer etiology and, although he believes that acid is a great factor, he concedes that
other causes are quite possible.

He believes that acid is an in-

fluential factor in certain types of duodenal and jejunal ulcers,
while circulatory, toxic, and infective disturbances

may

be of

importance if lesions develop in the presence of low gastric acidity.
The lack of alkaline juices from the duodenum will, according to
Devine, allow the acid of the stomach to carry on an erosion which
eventually forms an ulcer.

From these facts he concludes that

ulcers are formed from too mu.ch acid or from too little alkali and,
consequently, that gastric ulcers

may

be caused by a sympathetic

nervous influence while the duodenal ulcers may result from an
autonomic domination.
Maey experiments have been performed to show that the

shunting of pancreatic and biliary secretions to a point quite distant to the pyloris will definitely cause a duodenal ulcer to
appear.

In one such series281n which three groups of doge were used

with the first group having a common bile duct fistula, the second
group having a fistula followed by obstruction, and the third group
having a complete biliary obstruction the following results were
obtained:

-14-
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Grog:p I - 7 doga - In three dogs anterior duodenal ulcers
were found after 12-16 clqa, and in one dog both an anterior and
posterior ulcer were found.
Group II - 11 doga - In six dogs of this group lesions were
found after 26, 29, 46, 56, 80, 99 dqs, reepeotiTely.

In three of

these animal• a single chronic ulcer was discovered on the anterior
wall of the d.uoden'Ulll, while in one dog a aubacute perforating lllcer
was found on the anterior wall, in another nmltiple erosions of the
stomach and duodenum were seen, and in the aixth dog a aubacute duodenal ulcer and two gastric ulcers were found.
Group III - 5 dogs - Of the five dogs in this group three of
them developed ulcer• after 47. 108, 109 clqs.

In one animal nml tiple

gastric ulcers were had, in another dog there were two perforated duodenal ulcera, and in the third canine a single chronic ulcer was seen
a1 tua ted on the anterior wall of the duodemm.

Such an experiment as that described in the preceding paragraph la typical of those performed by auch men as F. o. Jlann~9,30,31

Bollman~ Grossman~ and Morton~ 3 all of whom obtained similar re8Ul ta.

BJ' uaing the tecbnic of ligating and cutting either the hepatic or
common duct and transferring the free end to a point distant to the
duodenum thq obtained both gastric and duodenal ulcers in a great
number of cases.

The tnical location for the ulcers developed by

these means are, according to Morton, at a point where the acid
forces converge.

Morton also finds, in his experiments, that ulcers

so produced will heal mu.ch more rapid.17 if alkalis are administered,
-15-

a fact which would lead one to believe that the biliary secretion
serves as a counteracting agent in the preeence of the highly acid
stomach juices.

None of the men mentioned above, however, will go

so far as to

just what part the action of the bile plqs in

BQ'

the production of the ulcer, but the7 will admit that there must
be some factor preaent, whether i t be alkalinization or not, which
overcomes the autol7t1c actions of the other juices found in this
locality.
Theae experiments are not above criticism, however, as has
been shown by ::Ber~4xopesno~5and Dragstadt~6- 37 The former found
that in his series of fourteen dogs, all of whom were deprived of
their pancreatic Juice, that only two developed ulcers within
twenty-five &Qrs.

Be contends that his series is larger than llllUJ1'

of those in which ulcers were cormnonly found and that the so-called
ulcers of 1D8J17 of the investigators, principally Hartmann, were
nothing more than a discontin'U&tion of the mucosa.

Berg feel,,

therefore, that there is no definite proof of ulcers forming in the
absence of pancreatic and bili&rT juices.

Xopesnow and Dragstadt,

on the other hand, have worked more directly with the acid itself.
Independent of one another, they have produced surgical ulcers in
healt~

dogs and both report that the lesions healed with amazing

rapidity even after more acid was introduced into the ulcerated
tissue.

They both conclude that such results tend to disprove the

theory of acid etiology and Dragstadt goes so far as to •Ill' that
the acid is the result rather than the cause of the ulceration.
-16-

NERVOUS .A.ND CIROULA.TORY FACTOBS
Of the JllaD1' and of the varied theories for the cause of
peptic ulcer the ones that point an accusing finger at the nervou
s7stem are by far the most popular.

Practicall.7 eve17 author, when

writing on ulcer, mentions, in one sense or another, the possibilit7
of nervous control as the oause of the lesion.

Such opinions as

have been formed on this subject are not based merel7 upon guess
work but rather upon sound 8%periments and observations of such
men as Robinson, Crile, Alvarez, Cushing, Sclmtz, and others.

The

accompliahmenta of these men are 'lllliveraall7 recognized and their
opinions, while not infallible, are highl.7 respected in this count17
as well as in Europe.
According to the consensus of opinion the nervous control
of the blood vessels is the big factor in the formation of the
lesion, and, as Gaakel138iias pointed out, there are three groups of
nervous fibers which might react to a stimulation.

Tb.97 are (1) the

inhibito17 fibers entering with the mesenteric arteries; (2) tbe
connector fibers of the vagua which connect with the intestinal
nerve cella; (3) the motor cells themselves and their motor fibera
running to the musculature of the gastro-inteatinal tract.

Theoret-

icall7 the veaaels are constricted through the nervous control with
a resultant iscbemia, thrombosis or necrosis, and followed by a
sloughing of the mucoaal cells with an ultimate formation of an

-

ulcer crater.
-17-

While these definite atages ot ulcer formation are essentiall.7
speculative at the preaent time, the queation of the nervous factor
is formulated. 'Upon a more sound baais.

It 18 commonl.7 known that

the over-worked. business man who has typical B7111Ptoms of a peptic
ulcer can gain relief by taking a vacation, onl7 to have a return
of B711Ptoms when he resume• his dail7 work.

It is also recognised

that the typical ulcer patient is a tall, nerYous, conscientious
t,pe of an individual •ho is apt to undergo emotio!l8.l. changes for
relativel7 no reason.

Such common findings cannot be completel.7

ignored when the cause for the condition is being ao"U«ht.

In order

to prove this point .Alvarez, in one of his articles~9 relates
n'\JJD8roua incidences of nervous control to the atomach and duodenum,
and he tell• how disgust, fear, 8Dltiet7, anger, fatigue, or pain
1181' inhibit perietalaia.

This is well understood if one recall•

that for a great n'UDlber of years the means ot detecting a thief in
primitive India was to feed rice to the euepecta and then to e281line the mouthe to find which one •s without salivation.
ll'umeroua experiments and obeervations have been reported in
an attempt to ascertain Just how the nervous s7stem and the ulcer
are related.

In 1931 Cushing reported40three oases which had been

operated upon for brain tumor and in which, at post mortem, peptic
ulcers were found.

Quoting him we find that "!he interbrain hall

been sho1r11 to be the seat of primitive emotion• which are norma.117
under cortical control, but in experiment• domesticated animals,

-18-

probabl.7 from the release of the sJmPathetic nucleus in the posterior bTPothalmus, there occurs explosions of 'abam rage' accompanied
by a masa discharge of the llJll.P&thico-adrenal ayatem. 11

Cushing

goes on to aq that the paraliJmPathetica are also strong17 affected

'b7 cortical or pqehic influence• and that a tanctional release of
the vague from para17ais of the antagonistic B71DPathetic fibers
leada to hJperaecretion,

hJperchlor~dria,

tonicit7 of the p7leric segment.

Thus

}Vpermotilit7, and 1Jn>er-

'b7 apaam of the musculature,

he feels, the blood beaaels are constricted which causes au iachemia
or areas of hemorrhagic infarction leaving the overlying mucosa
susceptible to the 17tic powers of its own lJn>eracid juices.

He ia

S'Upported,to acme extent, in his contention b,y Crile1-0-4lwho believes that there is a brain-tbJroid-adrenal-s1111Pathetic combination
which 11181' be the cause of IDBD1' kinetic diseases, one of which is
peptic ulcer.
glowing"

He describes the brain as •a flame that is alwqa

and feela that certain atimul.i excite this

adrenal-a7111P&thet1c combination and ca11.ae the

•name•

brain-t~roid

to increase.

In order to prove this point Crile present• 350 clinical caees in
which 53 had adrenalecto117 and 297 had a enervation.

!he resul ta

were 93% care for neuroasthenia, 100~ cure for hJpert~oid.iam,
and 96% improvement or cure for peptic ulcer.

While such a·eeries

is large and impressive one should read the work done in 1914 b,y
T. R. Elliott43if a true conception of the question is to be had.
It is commonly recognized that the gastric ju.ice of some
-19-

nervou8 individuals is markeclly acid, but 1t i8 not 80 commonl7
known that the secretion of pepsin 11181' be 20-30 times greater than
normal.

It is this fact of continuous cellular secretion, eiren in

the ab8ence of food, which make• the control of ulcer such a difficul. t problem.

Such a phenomenon

~

be due to the ulcer 1taelf,

as ahown b7 Harper's experiment, or from an over-active and irritable brain as was demonstrated by StabnJre when he atimulated the
vagus

ne~

with an electric current for 40 minutes a da1' and found

an increase in gaatric acidit7, an increaae in peptic activit7, and
the occaeional formation of an ulcer.

There are also reasons to

believe that ps7chic stimuli will d17 up pancreatic and biliary
secretions, a condition which hall been proven to produce ulcer •
.Alexia St. Martin showed that

&'lJ7

great disturbance to the nenoua

s7stem caused the gastric D111cosa to lose its smooth. bealtbT appearance and to become red and d17 or pale and mois&2 Su.ob a phenomenon has been actuall7 obsened b7 Robinson7wbo bas seen ischemic
spots appearing around the ulcer-bearing areas.

These spots last

for a minute or ao and then the color of the mucosa returns to
normal.

Be believes that such findings

~

be the answer to a

patient's displ81'ing typical ulcer B;J'D!Ptoms in the absence of a
viaible ulcer crater.
Jonea44iias deacribed inveatigations, carried out by the
Seninitzley's Clinic, in which it bas been shown that insulin tenda
to relieve the s71DPtoms of peptic ulcer.
,,,-....\
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This is thought to be due

,,..... _
to the fact that vagotonia ia

alw~a

accompanied b7 a

~er

aecretion of the •tomach, and, aa has been described b7 .A.achoff,
the fact that in such a condition there is found a cramping of the
gastro-intestinal vessels with a resultant venous stasis, h;vperemia,
and a predisposition to ulcer formation.

Such a situation will be

better underatood, however, after the work of Buas4 5iiaa been read.
Re tell• of the vagotonic and a7D1Pathetonic mdividuals, and claims
that the latter

tn>e

seldom show any aigns of ulcer formation.

In

supporting this contention he reports that clinic• in the West and
in the South will have better reaulta in ulcer treatment than will
those in cities such aa Bew York or Rome, because of the f'act that
the vagotonic individuals will be found in the more densely populated areaa.

Going further into thia subject, la.as claims that he

has found that the vagotonic child ia uauall7 one who ahowa a great
amount of energy and a great amount of immunity to the average infection, but,at the aame time, is not inf'requantl7 harboring a
chronic ulcer.
Me7er and Xarton, 4 6-47work1ng along this same line, cliscovered that an injection of foreign protein, in vagotonic states,
would relieve the ulcer •11DPtoms, preBW11abl7 because of the relaxation of the vaga.e nerve and an increased blood suppl.7 around the
ulcer site.

They- found that the aame results were bad eTen if the

gastric aecretiona were increased during the experiment.

Gr.,-48

is also in accordance with this work because of the results he ob-
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tained when chronic smokers were taken off of tobacco and showed a
marked improvement in their conditions.
Both Rob1nson 7and Steigmann49 support the neurotic theory of
ulcer by quoting series of cases which show that ulcers seldom develop in races which are less subjected to worry than in the white
race.

In hiatories taken in Texas and in Chicago, of negro patients,

to determine the number of ulcer cases, it was discovered that only
l/2oof, of those in Texas gave &lJ1' symptoms of ulcer while in Chicago
12.7~

of those questioned gave positive ulcer symptoms.

Su.ch re-

sults tend to show that there is probably no racial immunity to the
die ease 1:nt rather that the emotional status in the two parts of
the country ia different.

Such a contention is definitely supported

by McOarrison? who, in nine years practice among the primitive

tribes of the Himalqa Mountains, performed 3,600 operations and
d1 d not once find evidences of an ulcer.

Su.ch an astonishing find-

ing is probably due to the fact that in the Himalqa Mountains
there are no automobiles, night clubs, depresaions, and financial
worries.
Closely associated with the neurotic factor is that of circulatory changes.

For the most part, as bas been shown, the con-

striction of the end arteries of the gastro-intestinal tract is
considered to be the activating cause of the ulcer, and thia constriction is known to be cau.sed b;r nervous stimulation.

Such a

condition is especially apt to occur on the lesser curvature of the
stomach and near the duodenal cap because it is at these localities
-22-

that the circulation is largely that of end arteries.

It would

seem possible, therefore, that ulcers could easily form at auch
points and could remain present until the abnormal arterial condition was removed.

In Tin of this fact it would seem possible,

as claimed by aome inveatiea.tors,22 to think: of arteriosclerosis as
a poasible cause, mt, if .such were the case, ulcers would be more
commonl7 found in the more aged persons.
The vicious cycle of ulceration in which the toxin absorbed
from the ulcer irritates the nerves and causes a continued contraction of the blood vessels should also be noted at this point.
Such a phenomenon has matJ7 supporters and mq be of vast importance
in the chronicity of the lesion in spite of the fact that Sta.mike
does not believe that nature would make such a tault7 nervous mechanism.
J.s long ago as 1916 Du.rante 50reported ulcer formation following emboli to the small veasels of the stomach and duodenum, and
he believed, at that time, that this might be the true secret to
the problea of ulcer formation.
taintain extent

b)r

His ideas were supported to a cer-

Schuts51who had a series of thirtT autopsies,

performed on patients with ulcer, in which it was found that

m

had emboli and the remaining 30% had some vascular change (endocarditis, endarteritis, arteriosclerosis). These findings, however,
as freely admitted by Schutz, do not answer the objection that the
emboli could be secondary to the lesion itself.
-23-

Schutz did find

in some oases, in answer to the objection, that the embolus was
older than the ulcer, a point which would tend to support his and
Durante's theory of prima.17 embolic affection.

Rosenow, on the

other hand, is of the opinion that the circulatory obstruction is
secondary to a localized infection.

Be admits that such a circul-

atory disturbance ID81' prevent the ulcer from healing, but feels
that it cannot be the primary cause of the leaion.

Be explains

himself by pointing out Virchow's work52- 53 in ligating and otherwise obstructing the circulation to the stomach and failing to
find any resultant ulcers.

100DS
Research into the field of food, as a cause of peptic ulcer,
will disclose the fact that

~

investigators have caused ulcers

and have cured the same lesions by means of food control.

Both

the texture and the composition of the food-stuff used has been
credited with being the activating factor in the formation of the
lesion.

The consensus of opinion upon this subject seems to be

that the type of food given, or rather the lack of food given,

may

result in an ulcer, and that a constant irritation from harsh foods
may cause an erosion which upon further development will form a

definite peptic lesion.

It bas been shown by Beazell

54

that if a

rough diet is given, along with other factors, a peptic ulcer will
at times develop.
. ,,-........

In one of his experiments, Beazell, failed to
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get any ulcers, even after vasotomy, when the animals were fed a
soft low-residue diet.

Somewbat similar results have been reported

by Howes~5 who fed rats a deficient diet and f'ound that 70% developed peptic ulcers.

He continued his work somewhat further, how-

ever, and discovered vitamin A had no effect upon the rats but
that vitamin B protected the animals from ulceration, even when an
inadequate diet was given.
L. P. Gtcy-~6working upon the theory of anapbylaxis, as offered by Kern and Stewart in 1934, found that incompatible foods could
be discerned by malting a leucopenic examination shortly after the
food was eaten.

In the cases of incompatability the count would

fall at a fast rate, and 1 t was in this way that it was found that
milk, wheat, and eggs were the most common offenders.

After find-

ing all of the foods that the patient could not correctly handle
~

removed them from the diet and was rewarded with a prompt re-

mission of symptoms.

The relief thus afforded continued as long

as the incompatible foods remained out of the diet, but once they
were returned the typical symptoms of peptic ulcer were again noticed.

:Because of these striking results Ge.y claims that many

ulcers are upon an allergic basis and that when this condition is
corrected the ulcers and their symptoms will disappear.
DRUGS

Histidine and cincophen should be given the credit for
-25-

being two of the most popular drugs used in ulcer experimentation.
The use of Cincophen, in ulcer production, should be accredited to

Bollman more than to any other investigators.

He has found, in

his numerous experiments, that Cincophen will cause an ulcer in 95~
57
of all the animals to which it is administered. The' lesions begin
as a diffuse gastritis, after 3-4 doses of the drug, and the mucosa
becomes edematous, hemorrhagic, and covered w1 th fine linear
erosions.

These erosions rapidly become acute peptic ulcers, some

of which progress to chronicity.

Such changes will take place re-

gardless of whether the Cincophen is given orally, rectally, subcutaneously, or intravenously, and the lesion formation will be
hastened from 10-11
with the drug.

~s

by the administration of ground bone along

This fact seems to indicate that Cincophen has a

predelection for the gastro-intestinal tract, and that it will form
ulcers much more rapidly if the mu.cosa is predisposed by some
irritating agent.

Histidine, on the other band, is universally

used for the relief and for the prevention of ulcers.

The work

done 'iv Weiss, Bulmer, and Hessel, as described by Behneman~ 8 i s
quite convincing evidence as to the merits of Histidine.
ranging from

69%-soi

Figures

of definite relief of symptoms were reported,

and in one series of cases, in which Histidine was used and the
patient followed by
of 20

~s

X-r~

studies it was found that in an average

16 out of 20 cases showed a complete disappearance of

the ulcer and the other 4 cases showed definite improvement.
-26-

From

such statistics as these, :Behneman

~

be correct in his contention

that ulcer is caused by the bodT 's failure to synthesize Oystine,
lysine, Histidine, and tryptophon when these amino acids are lacking because of deficient food intake.
DIDCT TRAUMA.

J3oth Ivy59and :Baggio60have shown, by animal experimentation,
that acute ulcers can be formed by constant irritation of the gastric
and duodenal mucosa.

In his studT, Ivy, exposed the mucosa for a

period of 6-8 months with no gross pathology- resulting.

He then

caused an acute surgical ulcer to be had and found that the lesion
so produced would heal of its own accord within a period of 12-18
dqs.

After rub bing the ulcer twice a dq w1 th bread crumbs, how-

ever, he found that the healing could be delayed from 12-34 dqs.
The delay thus occurring was not increased by an experimental infection in which streptococcus aureu.s and streptococcus were used.
In spite of these findings it is very doubtful if Ivy, or the others,
will point to auch a cause as an important etiological entity in
the production of peptic ulcer.
SfASIS
This

p~siological

interruption is thought by some men to be

a factor in ulcer production.

Goldberg and Harper?1 Sloan, 62

Stewart?3 and Slocumb64 have all produced evidences which point to
-27-

this condition as being related to ulcer formation.

The two

former men have carried out animal experiments in which a pouch
from the fund.us of the stomach was placed into the bowel, and in
many cases a deep perforating ulcer was found.

Sloan, on the other

hand, feels that adhesions around the Ligamentum Treitz will cause

a decreased emptying time and that an ulcer formation will thus
result.

This contention is faulty, however, because the Roentgen-

ologists report that in most cases of ulcer the emptying time of
the duodemlm is not decreased.

It is also common knowledge that

during pregnancy, when there is a great deal of back pressure 1n
the gastro-intestinal tract, peptic ulcers seldom develop.
CON'CLUSIOll
In all probability peptic ulcer is the result of several interacting and variable factors.

P~siologists

have demonstrated

that the action of undiluted juices.can, by erosion, produce ulcer.
They produce ulcer more effectively when they impinge on tissue unaccustomed and unprotected by nature to receive them.65 It is suggested that this factor of aggression is the more likely to cause
ulceration when the resistance of the tissue exposed is in some way
lowered by trauma of any kind.

Thus, an infected intestinal wall

or mucosa, injured by mechanical or chemical irritants, might well
succumb and disintegrate, while a membrane with a normal protecting
mechanism would remain intact.
-28-

Systemic factors, if conducive to

diminution of resistance of tissue or capable of producing prolonged or persistent accentuation of the factor of aggression in
the acid chyme might well increase the liability to the develoPment of ulcer and its recurrence in such cases.

There aeems no

doubt tbat the factora involved in the etioloCT of peptic ulcer
vary in different subjects at different times,

~onsequently,

patient presents problems which Diil.st be studied carefull7.

every
Such

studT should reveal the particular factor or combination factors
which are responsible in each case, and correction of these factors
should be expected to result efficiently when applied in the treatment of the ulcer.
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